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J5irm �nn�ntinn5. �ROVEMENT IN PLOWS. 

Imprond Hohnnll Machlae. 

Mr. Perry Dickson, of Blooming Va.lley, 
Crawford Co., Pa.., ha.s ta.ken mea.sures to se. 
cure an improvement on ma.chinery for hoist. 
ing, which will effect a. grea.t sa.ving in Ia.bor, 
for loa.ding a.nd unloa.diDg ships, ra.ising hogs. 
hea.ds up into stores, &c. Two trea.ddles for 
a person lo act on with his feet, like opera.ting 
a hand turning Ia.the, move gea.r wheels by 
pa.1I a.nd ra.tchet, so a.s to turn a windla.ss ba.r. 
rei and eleva.te by rope a.ny ba.le or ba.g secured 
to the sa.me. The weight of the person opera.. 
ting it is applied instead of the muscula.r a.c. 
tion of the arms oRly. 

The accompa.nying engra.ving is 110 perspec. 
tive view of a.n improvement in plows by Mr. 
J. C. Cloud, of Ma.y's La.nding, Atla.ntic Co., 
N. J. for which a. pa.tent wa.s granted on the 
6th of last Februa.ry. The improvement reo 
Ia.te. especia.lly to what is termed" a.n a.uxi. 
Iia.ry furrow side." 

A is ihe mould boa.rd; B is the auxilia.ry 
furrrow side with a curved conoa.ve shea.r, C. 
This shea.r is a. section bell sha.pe, with its 
upper edge projectiDg over a.nd forwards so a.s 

to act upon the surfa.ce of the mould tha.t is 
turned over. It is welL. known tha.t the per. 
fection of plowing consists in turning over, 
perfectly the moulds so &8 to turn under the 
swa.rd, or otherwise wha.t wa.s the exposed sur· 
fa.ce. This" a.uxilia.ry furrow side " forms a. 
broa.d bearing a.t the heel of the mould.lIoa.rd, 
and so a.cts upon the surfa.ce a.s to turn it un. 
der ifa.ny is exposed, while a.t the sa.me time, 
it brea.ks it nea.rly like a. ha.rrow. This a.uxili. 
a.ry piece is fa.stened by boltl a.nd loops, or it 

the bed, A, a.nd is kept in tha.t position by rest
ing aga.inlt the front of the bed ; the recessed 
part, :i, of the ca.ms, g g, is then over the 
friction rollers, v v, and the levers, E E, not 
being depressed, the ja.w, C, is thrown up by 
the springs, I, and the lip, c, is consequently 
open or ra.ised. The pla.te � sheet of meta.l 
to be folded, represented by a. line, is then put 
in a.t the front, between the lip a.nd the bed, 
a.nd pushed up to the gauge, the ha.ndle is 
then thrown ba.ck, a.nd a.s soon a.s the projec. 
tions, 6, on the ca.ms come in conta.ct with the 
friction rollers, 11 v, they press do,yn the levers, 
E E, which, by mea.nl of the ba.r spring, F, 
a.nd screws, pull down the ja.w, C, a.nd com. 
press the plate tightly between the lip, c, a.nd 
the bed, preventing its being dra.wn back while 
being folded; a.s the tumbler is thrown over, 
the circula.r pa.rts of the ca.ms continue to bea.r 
on the friction rollers a.nd keep the plate se. 
cure, the pla.te being bent ba.ckwa.rds until the 
tumbler rea.ches the back position, by which 
time the fold is complete. When the lever, 
H, is thrown ba.ck to its origina.l position &8 
a.t first described, the jaw, C, will be ra.ised by 
the springs, I, and the pla.te ma.y be removed, 
the fold or lock being perfectly formed. 

Improved Spike Machine. 

Mr. Mark M.. bon, of Etc.wa.h, Ca.�s Co., 
Geo., ha.s ta.ken mea.sures to secure a. pa.tent 
for improvements in ma.chinery for ma.king 
spikes a.nd na.i1s. This invention is different 
from the rc.ller spike ma.chines, a.nd the ver· 
tica.l reciproca.ting cutting nail ma.chines. 
There is a. horizonta.l ta.ble nea.rly the form of 
the segment of a. circle, ha. ving a. hollow spa.ce 
within it, in which works a. revolving ca.m on 
a. sha.ft concentric to the table. The iron 
pla.te to be ma.de into spikes, is fed in a.long 
the upper surfa.ce of the ta.ble, a.nd is cut oft' 
ift strips, of suita.ble size, a.cross the edge of a.n 
opening in the top of the ta.ble, by a. vibra.ting 
shea.r a.rm warkini a.bove, a.nd these a.rll poin. 
ted afterwa.rds between the sa.id shea.r a.rm 
and the ta.ble. The ca.m spoken of ha.s a.n 
intermittent motion, a.nd i I ma.de to • ca.rry the 
Ilpike within the hollow space of the ta.ble, and 
a.llow it to stop under a. holding die which reo 
ceives it, when a. hca.ding tool comes down 
and completes the operation. 

=== 
Improved Plow. 

Mr. George Sheldon, of Millersburg, Holmes 
Co., Ohio, ha.s ta.ken mea.sures to secure a pa.
tent for a.n improvement in plows which he 
ha.s recently invented. The improvement con· 
sists in a.pplying a series of conica.l rollers so 
a.rranged as to throw off the mould on the 
land Bide of the plow instea.d of employing the 
ordina.ry mould boa.rd. The conica.l rollers reo 
volve while the plow is In motion, consequent. 
Iy there is les8 friction on the sa.id rollers, 
tha.n on the rigid "mould boa.rd. 
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New Planing Machine. 

On our list of pa.tents this week there is one 
gra.nted to Mr. George W. Bea.rdslee, of Buf. 
fa.lo, which ha.s received the name of the 

"Elastic Cutter Pla.nning Ma.chine," and is 
said to be a. valua.ble improvement. It is 
cla.imed for it tha.t its opera.tion will produce 
work superior to the ha.nd pla.ne, a.nd tha.t its 
ordinary speed will be one hundred a.nd fifty feet 
per minute, or 9,000 feet per hour, a.nd that it 
ca.n be increa.sed to 200 or 300 feet per min. 
ute, without a.ny da.nger to the ma.chine. We 
will not sa.y a.ny more about it a.t present, a.s 
we hope to be a.ble to present engra.vings of it 
at an ea.rly da.te. 

------��--

New Steam Drill. 

The Boston papers sta.te that Mr. Henry 
Golding, of tha.t city, ha.s invented a.n imillo, 
ved drilling ma.chine, which is highly spoken 
of &8 being ca.pa.ble of drilling in a.ny posi. 
tion a.t a.ny a.ngle of a. wa.lI, consequently it 
is set forth a.s being the very thing for perfo. 
rating the Hoosa.c Tunnel through the Green 
Mountains. It i� to b. oper.ted by stea.m 
power, a.nd the chisel is struck by a. ha.mmer, 
-tha.t is a.s we understand it. 
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Machine for FlockiD; Cloth. 

Messrs. D. & R. Pra.tt, ('fElmira, Chemung 
Co., N. Y., ha.ve invented a. machine whereby 
they will be ena.bled to use flocks in woolen 
cloth, a.nd to work them into the cloth be. 
fore it goes to the fullin;; stocks. This will be 
a saving in wool, 80S the llocks a.re so much 
cheaper. Mea.sures have belm ta.ken to secure 
a patent. 

---��--.---

If a.bout seven or eight pounds of lea.ther 
currier's shavings a.r" put into a. steam boiler 
every week, it Is sa.id tha.t no incrusta. tionll 
will be formed, however hard the wa.ter ma.y 
be thaD is used. 

ma.y be ca.st in one piece if desired along with 
the mould boa.rd. The cutter extends down on 
the Ia.nd side to the bottom of the plow, a.nd is 
f&8tened by a. mortise through it, which reo 
ceives a. tenon on the wrought iron pla.te bol. 
ed to the mould boa.rd. The plow point a.nd 

sha.re is f .. stened to the pla.te which ha.s 110 teo 
non thereon, a.nd a.n ordina.ry sorew bolt. 
The methods of fa.stening a.re not represented, 
but it is believed they will be sufficiently un. 
derstood. Mor. information ma.y be obta.ined 
by letter addrelsed to Mr. Cloud. 
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WALKER'S PATENT IMPROVED SHEET METAL FOLDER. 
Figure 1. 

This improvement is the invention of Mr. 110t otherwise depressed. D is the tumbler 
J a.bez Wa.lker, of Ea.st Bloomfield, Onta.rio consisting of a. strong ba.r ha.ving its facea 
Co., N. Y., a.nd a pa.tent wa.s gra.nted for it on chilled; it is provided at its ends with pivots, 
the 1st of Ia.st April. Figure 1 is a.n i80me. I I, which fit in bea.rings ill the sta.nda.rds j 
trica.1 view, and figure 2 is a. vertica.l �ection. B; it is a.lso provided a.t ea.ch end with a. 
The same letters refer to like pa.rts. ca.m, g, pa.rt of whose fa.ce is pa.rt lIf a. circle 

The nature of this invention consists in the described around t!le axis, a.nd pa.rt is recesled 
employment, ill connection with the mova.ble a.t 5. (One is provided with a. bndle, H). E 
or cla.mping jaw a.nd folding tumbler, of devi. E a.re levers or arms hung on pivots, It It, their 
ces for holding down the j a.w a.nd securing the front ends a.re provided with friction rollers, v 

pla.te during the proce�s of folding, ILnd for v, which a.re a.lwa.YI under the cams, g g, be. 
throwing up the ja.w a.nd relea.sing the pla.te tween the ends of the oed a.nd the sta.nda.rds. 
a.fter the folding is performed. F is a. bar spring which is placed across be. 

FIG. 2. Ilow the arms, E E, a.nd sec,ured to the ja.w, C, 

I 
by scraW8, a.nd rests on the ends of pins. There 
is a. ga.uge pla.te sliding under the lip, t, with 
its face turned towa.rds the bed, A. It ha.s 
two lugs bent under the ja.w, C, and held by a 

A is the bed of the machine; B B a.re sta.nd. 
a.rd.; these parts may be of ca.st.iron with the 
top edge ofthe bed steeled or chilled. a a a.re 
two bars on the ba.ck of the bed, the ba.ck ends 
of which a.re supported by feet, b b. C is a. 
mova.ble swinging j a.w of Cililt. iron. It is sup. 
ported bf two a.rms, c c, the ends of which 
a.r� jointed by pins, d d, to the ba.ck Plut of 
the ba.n, a a. The lip, t, of the mova.ble jaw 
is very thin a.nd made of steel. Itll ftont edge 
is Il.ush with the front edge of the face of the 
bed a.nd is of the sa.me length. There is a. 
sma.lll1pring, I, on ea.ch ba.r nnder the a.rm, c, 
which ha.iI a. tendency to ra.ise the jaw when 

spring, between which spring a.nd the ja.w they 
slide. The two lugs a.re connected by pins to 
two cra.nks levers, p, (not seen) a.ndp·, ha.ving 
fixed fulcra secured in the ja.w; these cra.nk 
levers are connected .. t equa.l dista.nces from 
their fulcra. .. t a ba.r, a.nd the lever, p, is pro. 
longed beyond the fixed ba.r, I, upon which 
there may be a.n index for setting the ga.uge. 
By moving the end of the lever, p, the ga.uge 
ma.y be moved nearer to or further from the 
edge of the lip, t, the distance from the ga.uge 
to the edge of the lip, forming the depth of the 
lock. 

The ga.uge id first set, a.nd the ha.ndle, H, 
turned in front, one face oC the tumbler ba.r, 
D, is then level with the upper edge or fa.ce of 
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More informa.tion may be obta.ined by let. 
ter addressed to Mr. Wa.lker. 

:\"o i8.le.9 Wheels. 

In thi� insta.nce the invention consists in 
the a. pplica.tion of II. solid ba.nd of vulca.nized 
india rubber over the iron tire of the wheel. 
The india. rubberis heldin its pla.ce by thetire 
having a. ra.ised rim IJn both sides, a.nd by its 
own ela.�ticity. The band of an ordinary 
ca.rria.ge wheel is a.bout an inch to a.n inch a.nd 
a half inJihickness, a.nd, unless on close in. 
spection, no difference from the common iron. 
shod wheel is perceptible. We have driven 
some dista.nce in a. ca.nia.ge with the wheels so 
shod, a.nd were struck, not only with its noise. 
lessness, but a.t the perfect smoothness of the 
motion-the wheels being, in fa.ct, springs, 
a.nd, by their ela.sticity, giving a lighter 
dra.ught tha.n with the iron tire. We ha.ve 
seen one se� of wheels which have been dri. 
ven 4,000 miles, they have here a.nd there a 
trifling cut but show no a.ppea.ra.nce of being 
worn out, a.nd seem quite ca.pa.ble of a.nother 
three or four thousand. An iron tire is gene. 
ra.lly worn Ollt in 3,000 miles, so tha.t the in. 
dia. rubber tire ha.s so far proved itself the 
more lasting. It is certa.lnJy a. grea.t a.ddition 
to the luxury of a. ca.nia.ge to ha.ve it run 
without j a.r or noise; a.nd it would be a. uni. 
versa.1 comfort to ha. ve the streets of ci ties 
without the present incessa.nt rattle of ca.rria.. 
gee, omnibuses, etc. 

------�:=����-----
To Make Artificial Marble and Stone. 

The following is the conden�ed specifica.tion 
of a pa.tlnt gra.nted to Selim R. St. Cla.ir Ma. .. 
sia.h a.nd published in the Ma.y number of 
II Newton's London Journa.l a.nd Repertory of 
Inventions." The ma.terial of which the ar. 
tificia.1 stone is made is plaster of Paris. M. 

ter it ha.s been prepa.red and of the right shape, 
it Is dried in a. room a.t a.bout 800• When 
completely dry, it is immersed in a. wa.rm so. 
lution of bora.x a.nd gla.uber , .. Its, prepared by 
dissolving 1 lb. of bora.x a.nd a. quarte!' of a.n 
ounce of the sa.lts in one ga.llon of water, a.s 
a. ra.tio. After the ca.sting is thoroughly wet 
in this, it is removed to the drying room a.nd 
exposed to a. hea.t of 2500 Fa.hr., until 11011 the 
wa.tery pa.rts a.re thrown olr. It is then per. 
mitted to get nea.rly cold, when it is immersed 
in strong hot soluti()n of borax, to which has 
been a.dded one ounce of strong nitric a.cid for 
every gallon of the borax solution. This so. 
lution is kept quite wa.rm, and the castings 
kept in it until they are completely satura.ted, 
when they are ta.ken out a.n,1 dried a.nd found 
to ha.ve a.cquired a marble like ha.rdness. A 
day or two a.fter this operation the ca.stings 
a.re slightly heated and covered over with a 
thin coa.t of Canada ba.lsam disBol ved III tur. 
pentine, .. fter which they a.re kept warm until 
the turpentine is driven off. Va.rious colored 
substancel ma.y be used a.long with the ma.te. 
ria.ls specified to color the a.rtilicial ma.rble, 
such a.s indigo for blue and other SubstlWlcell 
for other colors. The ma.rble may a.Iso be 
8t rea.ked a.nd bea.utifully va.riegated. 
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